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Former Agriculture Secretary Dan Glickman to Keynote NCOIL Luncheon 
Brings Diverse background as former Congressman, Chairman of MPAA and Harvard 

University’s School of Government and Institute of Politics. 

NCOIL is proud to announce that Dan Glickman, former Secretary of Agriculture and 
Congressman will serve as the keynote luncheon speaker at the 2017 NCOIL Summer Meeting 
in Chicago, IL. The Luncheon will take place on July 14th at 12:45 p.m. at the InterContinental 
Magnificent Mile.  
“I know Secretary Glickman will present an interesting keynote address for NCOIL legislators 
and participants” said Commissioner Tom Considine, NCOIL CEO. “He has diverse public policy 
experience that will inform us at the 2017 summer meeting luncheon.”  
Dan Glickman is Vice President of the Aspen Institute and Executive Director of The Aspen 
Institute Congressional Program. He also serves as a Senior Fellow at the Bipartisan Policy 
Center where he is co-chair of its Democracy Project. Prior to joining the Aspen Institute, he 
served as U.S. Secretary of Agriculture in the Clinton Administration.   
He was appointed by former Secretary of Agriculture, Tom Vilsack as the Chair of the newly 
created Foundation for Food and Agriculture Research. He also represented the 4th 
Congressional district of Kansas for 18 years in the U.S. House of Representatives where he 
was very involved in federal farm policy on the House Agriculture Committee. He also served on 
the House Judiciary Committee and as chairman of the House Permanent Select Committee on 
Intelligence.  
In addition, he is the former chairman of the Motion Picture Association of America, Inc. and 
former director of the Institute of Politics at Harvard University’s John F. Kennedy School of 
Government. He has served as president of the Wichita, Kansas, School Board, was a partner 
in the law firm of Sargent, Klenda and Glickman, and worked as a trial attorney at the U.S. 
Securities and Exchange Commission.  
Secretary Glickman’s full bio can be viewed here - https://www.aspeninstitute.org/our-
people/dan-glickman/ . 
The NCOIL 2017 Summer Meeting will take place from July 12th – 15th at the InterContinental 
Chicago Magnificent Mile. Registration is open at www.ncoil.org/register-now. 
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NCOIL is a legislative organization comprised principally of legislators serving on state insurance and financial 
institutions committees around the nation.  NCOIL writes Model Laws in insurance, works to both preserve the state 

jurisdiction over insurance as established by the McCarran-Ferguson Act seventy years ago and to serve as an 
educational forum for public policy makers and interested parties.  Founded in 1969, NCOIL works to assert the 

prerogative of legislators in making state policy when it comes to insurance and educate state legislators on 
current and perennial insurance issues. 

 
 
 
 
 


